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PEOPLE ARE TURNED

All ROM SERVIG E,

1'A11LK TO GAIN ENTRANCE TO

T1IK SUNDAY NIGHT

MEETING i

A number of pcoplo were turned'
away from tho First Baptist Church,
Sunday night when tho crowds oc-

cupied all tho seats and .standing
Toom available. Tho Union Evange-
listic meetings opened at that tlmo
with S. Graham Frascr assisting Uio
local pastors. Itov. II. E. Hess proach-o- d

tho sermon on tho subject "Pres-
ence and Power of tho Holy Spirit."
Ho emphasized tho great fact of the
Holy Spirit, told of tho church's fail-

ure to appropriate tho Holy Spirit and
showed tho possibilities of success In
tho evangelistic meetings when tho
Holy Spirit was present. No service
was hold last evening but each fol-

lowing evening of tho week thoro will
bo a sorvlco In tho First Methodist
church. Ono of the local participating
preachers will glvo tlio sermon each
evening, but no pno is to know In ad-vari- co

who it will bo. Mr. Frasor ex-

acts to have a chorus of at least
aOO voices by tho end of tho wcok.
Tho opening of the series of meet-

ings was so successful that It put
heart into ovcryono and a great revi- - i

val is predicted. :

-- :o:
i William W. Booze, 22 of Tryoi'
and Miss Florenco L. Hudson 18 of
Ringgold were married Saturday,
afternon by Jttdgo Woodhurst.

' The wedding of Ambrose B. Casey,
2h wif.Elslo and Miss Lillian E. Shaf-f-- r,

.'AH of Burwell was solomnized
Saturday by Judge Woodhurst.

Mj-s- . II. V. Husband will loavo to-

morrow . for Nashville, Tenn., where
she will visit her sons. Sho will re-

turn in tho spring.

Mrs. Alex Huntington and chlld- -

rolf left yesterday for Kearney wliere
thej will visit .the -

John' Spies.
--
, '.Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cox returned
from Santa Anna, Oallf. Thursday
Tljey have resided in California for
some time.

Mrs. Kelly Davidson left Friday
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(MODKKN WOODMEN AND HOYAL
NEIGHBORS HOLD BIG

MEETINGS

Last Wednesday ovoning tho Royal
N'olghbors and Modern Woodmon of.

(America hold enthusiastic mootlngs
respective; hnlls and Initiated

classes members Into their
' tlvo bodies. Each hall docoratod
ospoclally tho occasion Hal-
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of
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spondlng
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Dr. G. F. Batchelder,

Cheyenne, Wyo.

ANNOUNCING .

The Opening of

BATCHELDER & BATCHELDER

Office for Giving of

CHIROPRACTIC
ADJUSTMENTS

At North Platte, Nebr.

Also announcing tho begin-
ning of a series of Advertise-
ments whose mission it shall
be to thoroughly acquaint
tho readers of this paper
with this remarkable now
science showing the road to
Health.

u,

Over Star Clothing House. Special Analysis and

Consultation FREE.

BATCHELDER & BATCHELDER,

CHIROPRACTORS.

Office Hours: 9 to 12; 2 to 5; 7 to 8,

wni
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